The sessile lesion is located at the midcsophageal body; the biops y forceps ar e visible in the rightfo regro und. B: Prior to dilation, the distal stricture shows near-circumfe rential erosive changes.
Figur e. A :
The sessile lesion is located at the midcsophageal body; the biops y forceps ar e visible in the rightfo regro und. B: Prior to dilation, the distal stricture shows near-circumfe rential erosive changes.
A 44-year-old man came to the Cen ter for Voice and Swa llowi ng Disorders co mplai ning of recu rre nt dysphagia. He had a significa nt history of gas troesophageal reflu x disease (GE RD), and he had undergone endoscopy many yea rs earlier at anot her institution.
Tra nsnasal esophagoscopy (TNE ) revealed the presence of a plaque-like, leukoplakic lesion in the mid-esop hagus (figure, A) and a stricture with associated eros ive changes dist ally adjacent to the gastroesophageal junction (figure, B). Biopsy of the proximal lesion demon strated parakeratosis, hyperkeratosis, and squamous hyperp lasia consi stent with squamous papilloma. Followi ng biopsy, a guide wire was inserted under direct vision through the port ofthe TNE scope, and the stricture was dilated with Savary dilators.
Esophageal squamous papillom as are rare lesions that typically do not cause symptoms in and of themsel ves. Th ey are occasionally noted on endoscopy, often in associa tio n with GERD. Their histologic feat ures are similar to those of papi llomatous lesions in the airway, and polymerase chain reaction may identify human papillomavirus (HPV) DNA in the specimen. A stricture in the presence ofpapillomato sis should prompt a metic ulous search for concurre nt dysplasia or carci nom a. Sur veillance of large sess ile or diffuse papi llomatous lesions may be warrant ed, given the theoretica l potenti al for malignant degen eration .
